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IXTftOCUCTION

Small amounts of oxidising agents exert a narked affect

on the physical properties and baking characteristics of a

flour dough* As little as *002 percent, based on the weight

of flour, of an oxidising agent such as potassium bronate will

causa a fermenting dough to beoome tough, elastic and less

extensible* The volume of the loaf produced from a given eelght

of such a dough Increases to a maximum with Increasing amounts

of oxidising agents that mey be as high ss 25 percent greater

than the loaf volume from the unoxldlsed dough* The amount of

oxidation required to produce this maximum loaf volume varies

with different flours and has been shown by Larmour (1931),

Ofalt (1959) and many others to be a function of protein con-

tent and variety*

Small amounts of reducing agents exert an equally great but

opposite effect to that of oxidising agents on the physical

properties and baking characteristics of flour doughs* The

addition of .1 percent of a substance such ss glutathione which

has reducing properties has been shown by Jorgensen (1936) to

cause a dough to beoome very extensible and sticky* The volume

of the loaf produced from a given weight of dough was 10 percent

leas than that from a normal untreated dough* The addition of

email amounts of cysteine to a dough has the same effect as

other reducing agents on Its physical properties but does not

greatly affect the final loaf volume as Is shown by Ofelt and



Larmour (1940)* This Is probably due to the absorption of this

amino acid by the yeast cells.

numerous theories have been proposed to explain these

effects* not any of which, however, have found complete accept-

ance •

According to the theory advanced by Jergensen (1936),

which will be referred to as the proteolytic theory, the pro-

teinase ensymee of flour are aetivated by reducing agents and

inhibited by oxidising agents* The action of these activated

proteinases in the dough causes a partial degradation of the

protein fraction with a resulting Increase in extensibility and

decrease in elasticity* The addition of oxidising agents, on

the other hand, brings about an inhibition of the proteolytic

Activity*

This theory is supported by the work of rails and Hale

(1958) who have isolated a proteinase from wheat and have shown

it to be of the papain type* It is well known that the ensymes

of this type are activated by reducing agents and inhibited by

oxidising agents* The objections to this theory pointed out by

Sulllvsn et al (1940) are that the increase in carboxyl or

amino groups on the autolysis of flour are not great enough to

indicate any great hydrolysis to amino acids and also that the

amount of reduotant required Is too large to activate the small

amount of proteinase present* Bungenberg de Jong (1938) ex-

pressed the belief that the aotion of reducing arente is entire*

ly too rapid to be accounted for on the basis of enzymlo hydrol-

ysis of the protein* Another weakness of this theory is that
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to this time there has been offered no good explanation of why

the coherenoe of a dough should increase in the presence of

oxidising agents*

A second theory to explain these effects might be called

the protein oxidation theory. According to this theory the

changes in the physloal properties of dough on oxidation or re-

duction are due to the direot oxidation and reduotion of the

sulfhydryl groups of the protein molecules* Reduction of these

groups woulr- effect a depolymerization of the protein structure

and a resulting decrease in its coherence* Oxidation* on the

other hand, would lead to a greater degree of polymerization of

the protein and an increased coherence of the dough mass*

Sullivan et al (1940) expressed belief in a theory of this

type*

While this theory holds promise of satisfactorily explain-

ing the observed phenomena, it is not supported by any adequate

body of faots* As expressed by Sullivan et al (1940), "The

explanation of the action of certain chemicals in improving the

baking quality of flour hinges on the proof that SH or some sim-

ilar reducing group Is present in the dough*

*

Balls and Hale (1940) were the first to isolate a sulfhy-

dryl bearing constituent from the petroleum ether extraot of

flour* The true nature of this substance is still uncertain aa

is also the role it might play in dough oxidation and reduotion*

The theory that oxidation effects were primarily due to the

effect on the phosphatides has been expressed by Working (1928)

and by Bungenberg de Jong (1938),



In consideration of the facta it seems a reasonable prem-

ise that there la present in flour at leaat one reversible

redox system that is of primary Importance in dough oxidation

and reduction.

Numerous workers have preaented evidence showing that the

lipid fraction of wheat flour is affected by oxidizing agents*

Sullivan et al (1940) have presented evidence that the chemloal

composition of the lipid from fermented doughs la altered when

oxidising agenta have been added* They do not, however, be-

lieve that the improving effeot of oxidizing agenta la due pri-

marily to their effeota on the lipids* Ofelt and Larraour (1940)

have presented data indicating that the ether extraction of a

Tenmarq flour resulted in the elimination of the bromate re-

sponse and that after the same treatment a sample of Chiefkan

flour retained a definite bromate reaponae but that the optimum

bromate level waa somewhat decreased* Theae facta would suggest

the exlatenoe of possibly even two oxidlzable substances in

flour, one of which was removed by ether extraction*

This work was, therefore, undertaken to establish the ex-

latenoe or abaence of reducing material in varioua fractiona

from wheat flour which might be important in explaining the

primary oxidation of flour dougha* Special emphaaia waa laid

on the demonstration of reducing groups in the protein fractiona

for the purpose of obtaining evidence either supporting or

contradicting the protein oxidation theories*

In aurveylng the literature of biologioal oxidationa It

aoon became apparent that the most reactive reducing blologicala,



or conversely, those most readily oxidised, ere sulfhydryl con-

taining compounds, the phosphatides, ascorbic acid, and the

fatty acids*

Hopkins (1925) in his work on glutathione showed that in an

acid medium of pH 5*4 the sulfhydryl compounds act as oxygen

carriers for the oxidation of fatty acids but are not themselvee

oxidised until the fatty acid oxidation has continued to a con-

siderable extent* At pH 7.4-7*6, however, the sulfhydryl com-

pounds are oxidised immediately by oxygen with only a slight

oxidation of the fatty adds*

Meyerhof (1923) has shown that the oxidation of lecithin

in the presence of sulfhydryl compounds is very similar to that

of fatty adds but that the oxidation of even such unsaturated

glycerldes as linseed oil in the presence of sulfhydryl com-

pounds is preceded by an induction period* In all cases, how-

ever, the rate of oxidation of fatty acids and glycerldes wee

increased by the presence of sulfhydryl containing compounds*

Hopkins and Morgan (1936) and Ssont-Gyorgyi (1928) have

shown that in the presence of ascorbic acid, glutathione will

first be oxidised followed by the oxidation of the ascorbic acid*

Likewise, If dehydro-asoorblo add Is added to glutathione, the

former will be reduced to aseorblc acid while the latter will be

oxidised to the disulfide form*

These facts would Indicate that any free sulfhydryl bearing

compounds present in flour would certainly be readily oxidisable

or would be of importance in explaining the oxidation of euch

substances as the phosphatides and fatty aolds* The feet that



dehyriro-ascorblc acid, an extremely weak oxidizing agent* la

able to effeet an Improvement In loaf volume, comparable on a

weight-for-welght basis to potassium bromate* as shown by the

work of Melville and Shattock (1958) seems to indicate that the

Important oxldlsable compounds of flour are comparable in reac-

tivity to the sulfhydryl bearing compounds*

These considerations, therefore* narrowed the scope of this

work to an investigation of the existence or absence of sulfhy-

dryl groups* or of groups with comparable reducing reactivity*

in the various fractions of flour in general and in the protein

fractions in particular.

The time-honored and most specific qualitative test for

the indication of the presence of free sulfhydryl groups is the

nitroprusslde test* This test is made by adding three to five

drops of freshly prepared five percent sodium nitroprusslde to

a few drops of the solution In question followed by three to

five drops of ammonium hydroxide* The presence of enmliw ions

increases the Intensity of the color* The solution turns pink

or red in the presence of sulfhydryl bearing compounds but a

yellow color develops in the absence of these groups* The pink

color fadee to yellow quite rapidly In the presence of small

amounts of sulfhydryl compounds and some Judgment le required In

determining whether the color Is not due to the original pink of

the reagent* The nitroprusslde test is positive with all sulfhy-

dryl compounds known but not with hydrogen sulfide* A positive



teat is alao obtained In the presence of acetone* and the work

of thle inveatigation led to the belief that it was not wholly

reliable in alcoholic solutions*

Because of the laok of sensitivity of the nitroorusside

test and because of the inability to use it as a quantitative

test, a second method for the qualitative identification and

quantitative determination of aulfhydryl groups was adapted*

This test is based on the fact that, according to Anson

{ 1939b )* oysteine is the only amino add which is known to give

a definite stoichiometric reaction with ferricyanlde or which ia

known to react with dilute ferricyanlde at all* It has also

been shown that in dealing with proteins* ferricyanlde in dilute

neutral buffered solution reacts completely* immediately, stoi-

ehloatetrleally and solely with the sulfhydryl groups of the

protein moleoule* A complete discussion and proof of these

statements are given by virsky and Anson (1936) and by the out-

standing work of Anson (1939a) (1939b) (1940) (1941).

Item ferricyanlde method has the advantage of being extreme-

ly sensitive* Its specificity when dealing with purified pro-

tein preparations is highly desirable* Its laok of specificity

when dealing with non-protein preparations is also desirable in

that it offers a delicate qualitative test for the presence of

reactive reducing materia la other than* but comparable In reac-

tivity to* the aulfhydryl groups*

The reagents used in this determination are aa follows

s

Duponol PC* A 10 percent solution was prepared and after

standing several daye was filtered and stored at room tempera-



tures.

Phosphate buffer. A buffer solution of pH 6.8 tees pre-

pared by Mixing equal parts by volume of one volar sodium

dihyrirogen phosphate with one molar sodium monohydrogen

phosphate.

Ferris sulfate reagent. This reagent ens prepared by the

directions of Folln and Malmros (1929) with the exception that

gust arable was used in place of gum ghattl as a protective

colloid. According to these authors, the keeping quality of

the reagent is enhanced by the uee of gum ghattl. T"o decom-

position was encountered during the several months when this

work was being carried on. Twenty g of gum arable were dis-

solved In 1000 eo of distilled water and the solution was

filtered. A solution of 5.0 g of annhydrous ferrle sulfate In

75 co of 35 percent phosphoric acid plus 100 ce of distilled

water was then added to the gum arable solution. One percent

potassium permanganate solution was then added in small incre-

ments to this mixture to oxidise any organic reducing materials

present in the gum arable. About 15 eo of permanganate solution

were required and the reaction was judged to be complete when

the addition of one drop gave a color to the solution which per-

sisted for 10 minutes. This solution was very turbid but

cleared completely after standing two weeks.

2*0 X sulfuric acid solution.

.01 molar potassium ferrloyanlde solution stored in a dark

bottle.

•001 molar cysteine hydrochloride solution prepared fresh



when required,

•001 molar potassium ferrooyanide solution prepared fresh

when required.

The ferrleyanide test was carried out quantitatively by

the following procedure. To 2.0 oo of the solution being tested

were added .5 oo of the phosphate buffer solution, .5 co of the

10 percent Duponol PC solution and 1*0 oc of the .01 molar

ferrioyanide solution. The buffer solution established the pH

at which the oxidation took place at 6.8. The Duponol PC dena-

tured the protein thus rendering the bound sulfhydryl groups

reactive and also preventing the precipitation of the protein by

the buffer solution or the other reagents added later. In

applying this procedure as a qualitative test for the presenoe

of free sulfhydryl groups the Duponol PC was omitted. The

ferrleyanide effected the oxidation of the sulfhydryl groups to

the disulfide form.

After the above mixture had stood for five minutes, 1.0 oo

of 2.0 N sulfuric acid solution was added, followed by .5 oo of

the ferric sulfate reagent. The sulfuric acid halted the reac-

tion and prevented it from proceeding past the oxidation of the

sulfhydryl groups. The ferric sulfate reacted with the potassi-

um ferrocyanide formed by the oxidation to form Prussian blue.

The gum arable acted as a proteotive colloid and prevented the

precipitation of the Prussian blue.

Twenty minutes were allowed for the color to develop after

which the solution was diluted to 100 cc to stop the color

development. A blank solution was prepared in exaotly the same
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manner with the exception that the addition of the ferric sul-

fate reagent is omitted*

The light transalsslon of the colored solution was then

compared with the blank which is taken as unity. A "likens-

Anderson KJFSZ photometer was used for the comparisons In this

work* To eliminate the effect of the yellow color in this

comparison, a red filter with a maximum transmission at •650

microns was used In the light source. The decrease in light

transmission was then due to the light absorbed by the Prussian

blue present* A discussion of this colorimetrlc estimation was

presented by Folin and Malmros (1921?)*

EXPERIMENTAL DATA

Because of the importance of the gluten fraction In the

dough structure* an investigation was first made to establish

the presence or absence of reducing material there.

The Gluten Proteins

Twenty-fire g of an unbleached* straight grade Blaekhull

flour were mixed with 15*0 ec of distilled water* The gluten

was washed from this dough under running tap water, cut Into

fine pieces and dispersed completely In 200 cc of .005 H acetic

acid* To this dispersion were then added 10 co of the phosphate

buffer described above* The gluten flocculated and was collect-

ed on a stirring rod by stirring the solution. The solution

from which the gluten had been removed did not show any appreci-

able reducing power when tested by the ferricyanide procedure
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described* Considerable foam had collected on the surface of

this solution, however, and when tested by this method shoved

the presence of reducing material both in the presence and

absence of luponol PC reagent* The nitroprusslde test mas so

weak as to be uncertain*

The gluten mas again dispersed in 200 co of *005 K acetic

acid solution and preolpitated by the addition of 10 eo of phos-

phate buffer* Very little foam collected at the surface of this

solution after the precipitation of the protein and it did not

show any reducing power* The gluten was collected and again

dlapereed in 200 oc of *005 X acetic acid*

When this purified gluten dispersion was tested for reduc-

ing power with forrieyanlde, a negative response was obtained

both in the presence and absence of luponol PC reagent* A nega-

tive nitroprusslde test was obtained with this dispersion both

before and after boiling* The boiling treatment was intended

to denature the protein and thus render any bound sulfhydryl

groups reactive* Puponol PC is unsatisfactory as a denaturing

agent in conjunction with the nitroprusslde test since it de-

presses the color formation*

The work of Sullivan et al (1940) has shown that if a solu-

tion containing 2,6-dlohlorophenol-indophenol Is boiled in the

presence of gluten* It will eventually be decolorised, indicat-

ing a reducing action by the gluten* When the above gluten

dispersion was boiled in the presence of ferrioyanlde In buffer-

ed solution at pH 6#8 and in the presence of luponol PC, the re-

duction of part of the ferrioyanlde to ferrocyanlde wee Indicated
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by a color formation of Prussian blue.

To determine if this reducing power at boiling temperatures

was due to the reactions of sulfhydryl groups or of other protein

groups, a series of quantitative estimations was made of the re-

ducing power of gluten as compared with the reducing power under

Identical conditions of egg albumin of known sulfhydryl content.

Egg albumin was prepared by dissolving the whites of three

eggs in an equal volume of water* This solution was made one-

half saturated with ammonium sulfate by adding an equal volume

of saturated ammonium sulfate solution and the precipitated

globulins were separated by filtration. Saturated ammonium

sulfate was added to the filtrate to the point of inoipient

turbidity* .2 N sulfurio aoid was then added with rapid stir-

ring to the point where the precipitate formed by the addition

of aoid could not be quite completely dissolved with continued

stirring* Sufficient saturated ammonium sulfate solution was

added to bring the solution to three-fourths saturation* After

the preoipltate was allowed to come to equilibrium with the moth-

er liquor by standing for 12 hours in the oold the suspension was

oentrifuged and the supernatant liquid discarded* The precipi-

tated albumin was washed with three-fourths saturated ammonium

sulfate, dissolved In distilled water and filtered* ?¥hen this

albumin had been twice more precipitated from three-fourths

saturated ammonium sulfate, centrifuged, washed, redlssolved and

filtered it was redlssolved and dlalyzed in a collodion bag

against distilled water until no barium sulfate precipitate was

obtained when the dialysate was treated with barium chloride*
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This preparation of egg albumin la In accord with the classical

method of Sorenaon with the exception that no atteapt was made

to obtain a crystalline product. The albumin concentration was

determined by the KJeldahl method to be 20.3 mg per oo. Thla

solution was stored In the cold and was preserved further by the

addition of a drop of toluol.

A calibration curve of the light absorbed In the presence

of given amounts of Prussian blue was prepared by adding various

increments of potassium ferrocyanlde to the reagents. The frac-

tion of light transmitted through the colored solution when

compared to that transmitted through the blank solution is des-

ignated aa l/l « The optical density of the solution Is desig-

nated as log Iq/I. The values of l/l and log Xq/I with various

concentrations of ferrocyanlde are shown In Table 1. These data

are shown graphically in Plate I.

Table 1. The fraction of the Incident light transmitted (l/l )

through a solution containing the Prussian blue formed
from various amounts of potassium ferrocyanlde.

ce of .001 M
K4Pe(C1i)6*

t
I/I #*

;
k* I*/*

0.00
0.50
1.00
1.50
2.00

•
e

J

1

t

|

I

•

1.000
•844 i

.736 i

• 589
•488

t .000
t .074
t .133
( .230

•312

» After formation of Prussian blue, the solution was diluted to
100 oo*

Average of duplicate determinations*

the log Iq/I Is plotted against the concentration of ferro-

cyanlde, an approximately straight line la obtained* This



KWlAKaTIO* OF MATE I

The relation between the optloel density
(leg Iq/I) *nd the amount of potass lura

ferrooyanide added to the solution*



PIATE I

15

.30

.26

>
.20

£ .16

!

I
% .10

.05

.00

0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00

Co of .001 M H4F«(CH) 6
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Indicates that the absorption follows Beer's law, which is:

-kleI. I e

where I is the intensity of the light striking the absorbing

medium, I is intensity after passing through the distance 1,

e is the concentration of the absorbing material, and k is a

constant whleh is characteristic of the dissolved material and

of the wave length* Therefore, since both k and 1 are constant

for this technique,

Log Ij/I k'o

which is the equation of a straight line passing through the

origin.

The amounts of Prussian blue formed from the ferrocyanide

produced by the oxidation of known amounts of cysteine hydro*

chloride by ferrlcyanide was also determined and is given in

Table 2. From these data it is evident that the reaction be-

tween ferrlcyanide and cysteine is equimolecular and quantita-

tive and is represented by the equation,

2 GSH 2 K5Fe(CH)6 -> OSSO 2 K4Fe(CH)6 .

Table 2. A comparison of the amounts of ferrocyanide formed
during oxidation of cysteine with the amounts of
cysteine added to reaction.

00 of .001 M :

Cysteine-HCL : i/l

t

1.00 : .735
1.50 : .601
2.00 : .480

:

:

:

Log Io/I

: Equivalent : Ratio of
cc of .001 M: Cysteine to
K4Fe(CH)6 i K4Fe(C»)6

.133

.220

.318

1.00 J 1.00
1.47 : 1.02
2.06 : 0.97

J

: Average 1.00
:

« After formation of Prussian blue, the solution was diluted
to 100 cc.

Average of duplicate determinations.
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Being thus satisfied as to the accuracy of the method, the

sulfhydryl groups of denatured egg albumin were determined* The

values expressed as peroent of cysteine in the molecule are given

in Table 5.

Table 3. The sulfhydryl content of egg albumin expressed as
peroent of cysteine.

oe of t Bgm mf
albumln ::

i albumin
: Log* Cysteine equivalent : % cysteine

I/I **r Iq/I: dllimoles : Xga : in albumin

t

1,00 : 20*8
1*50 : 31.

2

2,00 I 41.6
:

I

* t
"

t

.725 :.140 I .00110 : .133 * 0.64

.582 :.235 t .00155 : .185 : 0.60
•417 :.265 I .00225 : .264 s 0,63

: s t

Average 0.62
s : :

After formation of Prussian blue, the solution mas diluted to
9m 100 oo.

Average of duplicate determinations.

The value of .52 peroent cysteine in albumin is in good

agreement with the values determined by other workers using

various oxidising agents as reported by Kuhn and Pesnuelle (1938)

and by Greenste in (1938).
Peroent

Worker Oxidising Agent Cysteine

Todrlek and Welker ^lohlorophenol-indophenol .63
Mirsky and Anson Cystine .55-.62
Kuhn and Desnuelle Porphyrlndin .58
Greenstein Porphyrlndin .50

After obtaining this Information a aeries of determinations

mere made in which the oxidation of the denatured albumin by

ferrloyanlde was allowed to proceed under the ssae conditions

which showed reduolng power with gluten proteins* namely, at

boiling temperatures for extended periods of time. The amount

of ferrloyanlde reduced Is indicated in the "apparent percent of
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cysteine" In albumin* The results of these determinations ere

given In Table 4*

Another series of determinations were then made with the

purified gluten dispersion under similar conditions. The results

of this series are given In Table 5.

Proa the fact that the purified gluten dispersion did not

give a positive nltroprusslde test and from the faot that It did

not reduce dilute neutral buffered ferrloyanlde in the absence

of luponol PC reagent , It is concluded that the rluten proteins

do not possess any free sulfhydryl groups*

since the gluten dispersion did not give a positive nltro-

prusslde after boiling and did not reduce ferrlcyanlde In the

presence of luponol PC it seemed likely that there were no

bound sulfhydryl groups in these proteins* That the reducing

power exhibited by the gluten proteins at high temperatures was

not due to the liberation of sulfhydryl groups Is Indicated by

the facts that under these conditions* other protein groups than

the sulfhydryl of albumin become reactive* and that the reduction

la not stoichiometric but varies with the time of oxidation and

Is otherwise uncharacteristic of the reactions of the sulfhydryl

groups* It seems a reasonable conclusion, therefore* that there

exist neither free nor bound sulfhydryl groups In the gluten

proteins*

It is also lndloated that there is some reducing matter in

crude gluten that is removed on purification.
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Soluble Proteins

One hundred g of unbleached, straight grade Blaokhull

flour were dlapersed in 200 oo of distilled water and digested

with frequent shaking for one hour* The suspension was then

oantrifuged to remove the gluten and ataroh. Both in the

presence and absenoe of Duponol PC, the supernatant liquid

showed the presence of reducing material when tested by the

ferrloyanlde technique* The nitroprusslde test was uncertain*

The 125 cc of supernatant were saturated by the addition of

80 g of solid ammonium sulfate and the proteins which were

salted out were separated by filtration* Both the filtrate

and precipitate gave a positive test with ferrloyanlde* The

precipitate gave a faint but definite test with nitroprusslde

without preliminary denaturation of the proteins* This precip-

itate* which consisted chiefly of albumins and globulins, was

dispersed in distilled water* repreeipitated from saturated

ammonium sulfate* redlspersed* repreeipitated and redlspersed*

To remove the ammonium sulfate* the purified dispersion was

electrodialysed against oarohment membranes*

This purified dispersion of soluble proteins gave a posi-

tlve test for reducing power in the presence and absenoe of

Duponol PC* It also gave a faint positive test with nitroprus-

slde* Prom these fscts It was concluded that this dispersion

probably contained free aulfhydryl groups*

These proteins were precipitated by the addition of an

equal volume of 95 percent alcohol* filtered and the precipitate
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washed with absolute aloohol and ether, tfhen this precipitate

was redispersed in water it failed to give a positive test with

ferricyanide or with nitroprusslde. The above filtrate was

evaporated to dryness under vaouuau The residue consisted of

only a trace of oily material. This material gave a positive

test with ferricyanide and with nitroprusslde.

To determine the nature of this material acre exactly*

1200 g of freshly milled, unbleached straight grade flour frost

a commercial mixture of wheat were dispersed in 2400 oc of

distilled water. This dispersion was digested for one hour with

frequent shaking and then oentrlfuged. The supernatant liquid

was saturated with ammonium sulfate and the precipitated pro-

teins filtered* The precipitate was extracted with 95 percent

aloohol, absolute aloohol and ether and the combined washings

evaporated under vacuum to dryness* The fatty residue was taken

up with absolute alcohol, A small amount of white gelatinous

material from this residue which was Insoluble in absolute aloo-

hol and ether gave a negative test with ferricyanide and nitro-

prusslde. The alcohol-ether solution of the lipid material was

evaporated to dryness under vacuum. Approximately 2 g of this

lipid were obtained* Thie material gave a positive test for

reduction with ferricyanide and with nitroprusslde, indicating

the presence of free sulfhydryl groups. It is probable that

this reactive material is the same as that described by Sails

and Hals (1940) and Balls, Rale and Harris (1942).

To ascertain if this material might be especially rich in

phosphatide content or was representative of the whole flour

fat, the nitrogen content was determined and the phosphatide
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content estimated by the amount of material precipitated with

acetone. The values obtained are shown in Table 6 along with

the values reported by Sullivan et al (1940) for both flour

fat and for the phosphatide fraction* From these comparisons

It Is evident that this material Isolated was merely a repre-

sentative fraction of the fat that was removed from flour by

vater extraction and was carried down with the flocculated

proteins that were salted out.

Table 6. Analysis of fatty material precipitated with the
soluble proteins.

Determination : Precipitated : ; Values from Sullivan
fat : : Flour fat t Phosphatide

Kjeldahl % W : 1.65 :: 1.65 4.23

Precipitated from :

acetone % : 20.4

• •

II
::
• •
* •

25.0
:

:

•
*

100.

To verify the absence of reducing material other than that

due to the lipid material In the soluble proteins, 50 g of

alcohol-ether extracted, unbleached Blackhull flour were dis-

persed In 100 cc of water, digested for one hour and oentrlfuged.

The supernatant liquid was saturated with ammonium sulfate and

the precipitated proteins were filtered and redispersed In

distilled water. A negative test for reducing matter was obtain-

ed with the ferricyanide test. The nltroprusslde test was also

negative.

From the fact that the alcohol-ether extracted soluble pro-

teins and also the soluble proteins prepared from alcohol-ether

extracted flour did not give a positive nltroprusslde test and
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did not reduce ferricyanlde under normal conditions. It vat

concluded that the major soluble protein fractions of wheat

flour, namely, the albumins and globulins, do not contain any

reactive sulfhydryl groups.

It was also shown that the crude preparation of soluble

proteins contained a small amount of reducing material which

was due to the presenoe of fatty material* This reducing mate-

rial gave a positive nltroprusslde test for tj^e sulfhydryl

groups and is probably identical with the lipoprotein of Balls,

Hale and Harris (1942).

The Lipids

In view of the work done on the soluble proteins, it seemed

a foregone conclusion that there existed a material in the lipid

fraction of flour which carried free reducing groups, probably

sulfhydryl. Since It was felt that the product obtained by

Balls and Hale (1940) was a hydrolytlc derivative of a more

complex molecule, an attempt was made to Isolate this sulfhydryl

bearing substance In Its native and reduced state. These at-

tempts only substantiated the previous conclusions of those

authors that this material possessed solubilities similar to

those of the phosphatides, and even more, was in all probabili-

ty a peptide containing phosphatide. A late artiole by alls)*

Hale and Harris (1942) also expressed this view.

It was found, however, that considerably greater quantitlea

of this material seemed to be extracted by a lcohol-ether treat-

than by ether or petroleum ether extraction alone.
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The Ron-protein Sater Soluble Material

In the work on the soluble proteins It was mentioned that

the filtrate from which the albumins and globulins were precipi-

tated by saturated ammonium sulfate possessed the ability to

reduce ferricyanide* One hundred g of alcohol-ether extracted

flour were dispersed with 200 oc of distilled water* After one

hour of digestion with frequent snaking* the suspension was

centrifuged and the supernatant was concentrated under vacuum

to one-fifth its original volume* This concentrate gave a strong

positive test for reducing matter with ferricyanide in the

absence of Euponol PC* The test with nitroprusside was only

faintly positive, not nearly comparable In strength to the strong

test with ferricyanide*

The concentrated extract was treated with three volumes of

95 percent alcohol, the flocculated proteins were filtered*

After one more precipitation these proteins gave a negative test

for reducing power with ferricyanide in the absence of Duponol

PC* When the filtrate had been ooneentrated nearly to dryness

under vacuum, it was taken up in a email volume of absolute

alcohol and concentrated again* After this process had been

repeated twice more, the alcohol soluble material wee decanted

^rti\ evaporated to dryness under vacuum* This nearly colorless,

gum-like material gave a negative test for reduoing matter with

ferricyanide and a negative nitroprusside test. The alcohol

insoluble material, whloh comprised the main bulk of the non-
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protein water soluble matter* gave a fairly strong positive test

for reducing power with ferrloyanide but only a faint nitro-

prusside reaction. This material was brown In color and of a

ery gummy nature.

Prom this work it was concluded that there probably existed

a small amount of some sulfhydryl bearing substanoe in this

fraction. There is also present a considerable amount of a

reducing substance whose reactivity la probably not due to* but

is comparable to* that of sulfhydryl compounds*

Baking Tests

To study the effeet of the various fractions investigated

on the bromate response during baking* the following work was

undertaken.

One thousand g of dried freshly milled flour from a commer-

cial wheat mixture (Silling Dept* No* 2014) were digested for two

hours with 1500 oc of 95 peroent alcohol* The supernatant was

deoanted and the flour extracted six times with 250 co and twice

with 500 oo portions of petroleum ether* The lipid extract was

evaporated under vacuum to dryness* The residue was taken up

with a email quantity of ether* filtered and the filtrate evap-

orated to dryness under vacuum. One-half of this lipid was

taken up with a small amount of petroleum ether and the majority

of the phosphatides precipitated by the addition of five volumes

of cold acetone. For convenience this fraction is hereinafter

referred to as the phosphatide fraction and the residue as the

phosphatide-free fat fraction* although much phosphatide would
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remain after a single precipitation with acetone. The

tide fraction, the phosphatide-free fat fraction and the untreat-

ed lipid material were placed under a high vaouum until ready

for bakings ecause of the possible Interaction between acetone

and the aulfhydryl compounds, little Importance can be assigned

without greater Investigation to the results from fractions

which have been treated with this solvent.

The alcohol-petroleum ether extracted flour from above was

digested for one hour with 2000 cc of distilled water and centrl-

fuged. The supernatant was concentrated under vacuum to 250 oc.

One thousand oc of 95 percent alcohol were added and the precip-

itated proteins were separated by filtration. The precipitate

was twice taken up In 100 cc of distilled water and reprecipl-

tated by the addition of 300 cc of 95 percent alcohol. The

eosfclned filtrates were concentrated under vacuum to 100 g.

Twenty g of this material were added to each loaf In which this

variable was being studied, Unfortunately the techniques devel-

oped and the equipment available were such that several days

were required In the preparation of such large amounts of tills

material, making It quite possible that some oxidation or decom-

position had taken olaoe.

The flour used In this baking was the same as that frosi

which the above fractions were prepared* An equivalent amount

of eaoh fraction was superimposed on the bakln^ formula as was

removed by the extractions. Thus, for example. In the fat

tests, a bromate series was baked In which no addition was made

to the flour and another series In which the fat extracted from
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100 g of flour was added to the dough made froa 100 g of flour*

In thla manner, the effeot of doubling the amount of fat on the

bromate series eat determined*

The formula used in this baking ie as follows:

Flour 100.0 g
Salt 1.5 g
Sugar 6.0 g
S*lt .25 g
Yeast 2.0 g
Shortening 5.0 g
Water 65.0 g
Dry milk 4.0 g
XBrOg As indicated

The dough was mixed for 3 £ minutes, which gave the optimum

consistency, at 100 r.p.ru in a Pwanson-*orkinr type mixer.

The doughs were fermented at 30° C for three hours. They were

punched 102 minutes and 154 minutes after mixing by passing

through a national Manufacturing Company Sheeting roll. The

doughs were molded with a Thompson Laboratory Moulder, panned.

proofed for 55 minutes at 50° C, and baked for 25 minutes at

250° c in a Despatch revolving hearth oven. The loaves were

weighed immediately after removal from the oven and the volume

measured. The loaves were cut, photographed and graded the

fallowing day. The baking data are given in Table 7 and are

arranged graphically in *late TT. The photographs of these

loaves are shown in *lates Til and TV,

Inasmuch as the baking values represent only single loaves.

It is Impossible to drew extensive conclusions from the*. The

assumptions necessary to the interpretation of the reeults would

not be warranted without considerable investigation. There seems

to be some evidence, however, indicating that the aleohol-oetro-
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of the oxidation response during baking*

Table 7. baking data of loaves containing various fraotlons
isolated from wheat flour.

*
* Weight:Toaf

Loaf (Kg of: of :VOl. i Drain* : Crumb
no. : "arple '.r^vOs'. (fl >{«•) : twrtore t color

1 : Control 1

•
•

•
1 163.5 •725 ( 90 :90

2 1 3 •
• 153.0 lSt€ 1 95 :95

3 t 6 •
• 153.3 : Btt 90 :95

4 i 9 •
• 153.7 :800 85 r90

5 : Control whole fat f

*

157.5 :650 90 t75 cr*«*
6 : 3 • 155.2 :770 ,: 95 tM cr
7 E 6 i 154.8 :830 i1 100 -:85 cr
8 ; 9 « 154.4 :870 ; 95 H or

9 : Control • phosphatide 1

•

*
• 154.7 90 '90

10 1 3 •
• 154.3 1MO 95 •t95

11 : 6 » 153.9 : Ml 90 95
12 l 9 •

• 154.4 :850 1i 85 .
•85

13 : Control phosphatide-: i

1

: 156.0 :670 : : 85 ::75 cr
14 : free fat : 3 | 154.3 :910 • 90 : ^0 or
15 t 6 *

* 154*4 :945 : 95 ::85 cr
u : 9 1

*

153.7 :850 : 90 85 or

17 : Control • non-protoln ;
1

• 159.3 i695
l

90 90
18 water soluble matter: . 3 • 159.2 :795 : 95 1 95
19 . 6 • 159.8 :305 : 95 ! If
20 9 * 161.4 :750 j 90 ( 95

MS
or = creamy

It is of interest to note that the doughs containing added

whole fat and added phosphatide-free fat exhibited gas bubbles

on the surface of the fermenting doughs. This phenomenon is

also generally observed in doughs of Chlefkan and other flours

which have a high broraate requirement. The doughs containing

added phosphatide* on the other hand, were even smoother in feel

and appearance than the control doughs.



EXPIAHATIOW OF PUTE II

Fig. 1. The effect of adding whole flour fat
on the bromate response of a flour*

Pig. 2. The effeet of adding the phosphatide
fraction on the cremate response of
a flour.

Fig. 5. The effect of adding the phosphatide-
free fat fraction on the cremate
response of a flour.

Pig. 4. The effeet of adding non-protein water
soluble material on the brornate
response of, a flour.
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PLATE II
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K?U«ATIO» OP PUTK III

Loaf Ko. Mg. IBrOg

5 Control whole fat
6 9
7 6
8 9

1 Control
2 3
3 6
4 9

9 Control • phosphatide
10 3
11 6
12 9





EXPLaHATIOS OP PLATE IV

Loaf Ho.

13 Control phosphatide-
14 free fat 3
15 6
16 9

1 Control
2 3
3 6
4 9

17 Control • non-protein
18 water soluble material 3
19 6
20 9



PIATE IV

M

.
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The only explanation which oan be offarad for tha daoraaaa

In loaf volume at tha optimum bromate level of loaves contain*

ing added non-protein water soluble material is that this frac-

tion had become oxidized or partially decomposed as suggested

above*

summary km conclusions

This investigation was undertaken to demonstrate the

presence or absence of labile reducing groups in the protein

fractions of wheat flour whose oxidation would explain common-

ly observed phenomena or to demonstrate the presence of other

reactive reducing matter which might be important in this re-

speot. various fractions which were separated from wheat

flour were lnveatigated for reducing power, with eapeelal

emphasis being laid on the demonstration of the presence of

free sulfhydryl groups.

Am a result of this work, the following conclusions were

drawn:

1* Ho free or bound sulfhydryl groups In the gluten pro-

teins could be demonstrated by thla work*

2* The reducing effeeta of gluten at high temperatures

were found to be due probably to the reactivity of groups other

than the sulfhydryl*

5* Free sulfhydryl or other reducing groups in the albu-

mins and globulins of wheat flour could not be demonstrated in

thla study*

4* The presenoe of free sulfhydryl groups In the lipid
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fraction of wheat flour was Indicated as highly probable,

5* It waa shown that free sulfhydryl groups probably

exist in the non-protein water soluble material of wheat flour*

6* Xt seems likely that there is also present in the non-

protein water soluble material of flour a reducing substance

whose reactivity is not due to the presence of sulfhydryl

groups* The reactivity of this material, however. Is compara-

ble to that of those groups*

7. Baking data indicate the possibility that the alcohol-

petroleum ether extractable lipid fraction of wheat flour is

responsible for at least a part of the response to oxidation

during baking*

The assumption has been made in the protein oxidation

theory of dough oxidation and reduction that free sulfhydryl

groups or other reactive reduoing groups exist In the protein

molecules of the dough* tfone of the evidence presented in this

work would tend to substantiate this assumption, but rather,

would tend to discredit It*

The fact that the most reactive reduoing materials were

found In the lipid fraction and in the non-protein water solu-

ble fraction would seem to offer support to those theories

which postulate that the effects of oxidation In doughs is due

to secondary surface effects resulting from the primary oxida-

tion of surface reactive agents*

The work of Hopkins (1925) and of Meyerhof (1923) as cited

has shown the possible reactivity of the fatty acids and phos-

phatides In any oxidation process* The later work of Tait and
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King (1996) has shown that at pK 3.5* lecithin la oxidized

aerobloally In the presence of sulfbydryl compounds more

rapidly than fatty acids or glyoerldes. or even the hydrolytle

products of lecithin* The latter workers have further shown

that at pi? 8*4* oxidised glutathione Is able to transfer hydro-

gen from leolthln to o-eresol lndophenol and effect Its reduc-

tion anaeroblcally.

A consideration of these facts leads to the formulation of

the hypothesis that the role of the sulfhydryl groups of flour,

and especially those contained In the lipid fraction. In dough

oxidation sight be primarily that of hydrogen carriers for the

oxidation of the phosphatides and unsaturated fatty acids*

The alteration of the properties of the phosphatides and the

unsaturated fatty adds by oxidation Is proposed to account for

at least a part of the change In toe physical properties and

baking characteristics of doughs after oxidation.
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